• One of the key advantages is the reduction in travel time and costs for tutors, students, patients and clinicians.
• The future appears to be in the use of Internet protocol (IP) links as they become increasingly cheap, secure and reliable.
I N B R I E F EDUCATION
Videoconferencing has been widely used to provide distant advice in many healthcare specialties across the world. How ever, videoconferencing has been further extended to support distance learning and has been evaluated through a number of educational projects. The use of the technology has been integrated as a core method of delivering training and educa tion at all levels in dentistry. Advances in systems, services and standards have produced equipment and telecommunica tions links that are user-friendly, reliable, affordable and offer better quality image resolution. In addition, a wide range of peripheral devices can be connected to basic videoconferencing equipment to introduce a variety of teaching aids and ma terial into a session. Projects such as PROVIDENT (Postgraduate Regional Online Videoconferencing in Dentistry) 1 and DUET (Dental Undergraduate Education by Teleconferencing) 2 have demonstrated that videoconferencing teaching sessions are as effective as traditional face-to-face lectures in both on-campus and off-campus teaching and reduce travel time and costs for both tutors and students. This paper describes how videoconferencing systems and services have developed and their benefits and applications in dentistry. It then goes on to describe the PROVIDENT and DUET projects as case studies. In 1932 Flash Gordon 3 used a voice activated, mobile, high quality, real time video system; its successor lives on in Star Trek. 3 This may be the stuff of a fantasy world, but in reality vide oconferencing has had a slow jour ney to acceptance in education and other fi elds.
The first commercial, analogue vide oconferencing system appeared in 1963, but it took almost twenty years for the first digital version to be launched in 1982. 3 For the next ten years vide oconferencing suffered from being complex and expensive, with early dig ital systems resembling a studio set up with a large screen and separate, fl oor-standing cameras. 
SYSTEMS AND SERVICES
A number of alternatives to a studio set-up for videoconferencing are now available. For individuals the choice is between videophones (Fig. 2) A potential problem when ISDN2 links are used is that images may not be sharp. This problem can be overcome by sending the images in advance of a link, either as an email attachment, on a CD-ROM or as 35 mm slides, and projecting these images in the room/lecture theatre where the distant audience is present. 9 The lecturer links via an ISDN2 video phone (Fig. 2) . His/her image is projected on to one screen and the other images are projected on to a second screen. He/ she can see and hear the audience and they can see and hear him/her.
There Specific videoconferencing periph erals have been developed such as visualisers that allow the display of three-dimensional objects, X-rays and paper-based items including charts and drawings. Whiteboards, on the other hand, enable tutors and students to create remote drawings or diagrams to demonstrate content. 4, 5 Because they are digital, modern videoconferencing systems can take a direct feed (input) from virtually any other digital system. This has important implications for dental and other health care professions. For example, students can be shown images from intra-oral cameras inserted into patients' mouths to show them dental conditions (Fig. 1 ). 6 Standards have developed, too. Through the video coding standard, H.264, 7 per formance is being enhanced with trans mission errors reduced and improved picture resolution through the virtual elimination of delay and jerkiness. oconferencing card); network interfaces (IP and ISDN); a camera, microphone and speakers.
For other situations, ranging from small meetings of four to fi ve people up to audiences in lecture theatres, the optimum solution entails choosing from a series of possible components which include: set-top boxes; control units using PC technology; standard TV sets, flat screens or twin screens; and incor porating videoconferencing into inte grated audio-visual facilities.
Most of these 'room-based' systems offer analogue TV quality, but the advent of high definition TV (HDTV) is raising users' expectations of image quality. These are being satisfied by the launch of high defi nition videoconferencing (HDVC) which provides similar picture quality as its TV counterpart (Fig. 3) . The resulting clarity and detail attaina ble will enhance the appeal of videocon ferencing not just for medical education, but also for functions such as remote patient diagnosis and monitoring.
The advent of the integrated services digital network (ISDN), which is now virtually ubiquitous in the UK and many other countries, boosted the uptake of (IP)-based broadband networks are more suited to carrying videoconferencing traffic, especially as most academics and many students have access to the Inter net. However, until recently there was a drawback with IP-based links which was the lack of a guaranteed quality of serv ice over the public IP network (the Inter net) and over broadband: this has not been a problem with ISDN. According to some, 10 IP-based videoconferencing has to contend with all data transmission, eg email, for the available bandwidth. The contention ratios are not stringent enough to cope with this mass of traffi c and as IP is dynamically managed, data packets get dropped (some of the trans mitted material is slowed down or lost). As videoconferencing is a real-time service, the loss of data or a delay in its transmission leads to a dramatic degra dation in quality ranging from image fuzziness to incoherent speech. Provided that users accept these limitations, the use of VoIP as a low end IP-based solu tion is gaining momentum.
Internal IP networks are built to higher standards than the public one and thus quality of service can be guar anteed, internally across the campus and One method of overcoming the prob lem with the use of the Internet for videoconferencing can be to use it as a one-way link, as data can be buffered and lost packets requested before the broadcast is actually delivered. As such it is suitable for didactic learning, ie look and listen, but as it is not in real-time there can be no interaction. Known web conferencing users' computers can be connected to a server on the Internet or Intranet that has the content pre-loaded. Through it participants from dispersed locations such as homes or places of work can be reached. VoIP has been used to connect a lecturer from a distance where provided there was preservation of the audio, transient loss of video was not a considered a significant problem by the recipients. 12 However, it is now possible to ensure that current videoconferencing sys tems can operate across ordinary busi ness class Internet connections over the normal PSTN and enable individuals and groups to meet and share informa tion. This allows users to enjoy IP's great advantage over public ISDN services -there are no call charges which, despite ISDN's operational benefits without the cost penalties. The normal broadband ADSL (asynschronous digital services lines) suffered from the drawback that the uplink speed (from user to network) is slower than the downlink (from network to user) making it unsuitable for the real time needs of videoconferencing. With the latest flavour of broadband, SDSL (synchronous digital services lines), both speeds are the same.
The SDSL services now becoming available offer a minimum transmission speed of 384 Kbits, the optimum ISDN speed, and depending on the speed cho sen, much higher image resolution of eg 1,024 x 576 pixels -six times that of tra ditional videoconferencing and higher than DVD quality.
There is no quality of service on the public Internet, a fact that may seem a disadvantage. However, as many of the latency and contention* problems can now be virtually eliminated, IP is fast becoming the prime communications medium and from August 2006 all calls possibilities.
BENEFITS AND APPLICATIONS OF VIDEOCONFERENCING
Videoconferencing has been used for over 25 years to provide 'expert' opin ions and advice to remote sites in a range of medical specialities and other areas of healthcare. 13, 14 From an educational per spective there are four main areas where videoconferencing has been of benefi t: 15 • Meetings: where bringing together participants who are geographically distributed is difficult, such as super vision of research students across campuses
• Teaching: to enable a specialist tutor to engage with a group of students (see cases studies -PROVIDENT -below)
• Management: committees across campuses or individuals who are off campus. Virtual graduations have been held by the Open University
• Interviews: either for jobs or as examination opportunities for oral components in research degrees.
In dentistry in the UK, videoconfer encing has been used in this context *Latency is the time, ie delay it takes for information to pass through a network. Contention is the process that resolves the problem when multiple users request transmission bandwidth at a time when the available bandwidth is less than the demand. to provide orthodontic diagnosis and advice reference, to improve communi cation between a dental surgery and a distant dental laboratory and to provide consultant advice in restorative den tistry from Aberdeen to the Highlands and Islands. 16, 17 Videoconferencing has been mar keted predominantly on the basis that Other dental education projects have used videoconferencing for a variety of purposes from teaching nurses in the Highlands and Islands to delivering courses worldwide. 17, 20 In the TELEDENT project its main uses were for large-scale lectures, case-based interactive tutori als and tutorials involving discussions where much of the knowledge resides and/or travelling considerable distances, to deliver lectures and other activities.
Forty-one postgraduate videoconfer ence teaching sessions were provided by 27 experienced academic staff from the (then) four London dental schools: The Eastman Dental Institute, King's College London (King's Denmark Hill and Guy's Hospital campuses) and The Royal Lon don Hospital, with audiences attending one of eight postgraduate centres and two general dental practices in the then Thames Postgraduate Medical and Den tal Education (TPMDE) Deanery. Two of the sessions were received in four and six centres respectively, the remainder were point-to-point. Low-cost desktop systems and ISDN2 connections were used.
Training and educational content
Before the first videoconference, a group of lecturers, postgraduate tutors and co-ordinators providing the technical support, were trained during a one-day course at the Open University. Training of individual speakers was then carried out locally by members of this group. its use reduces travel time and costs, for both clinicians and patients. This is especially true for postgraduate and CPD courses where the participating 'students' already have some knowl edge of the topics concerned and do not need intensive face-to-face, paper based lectures. 1, 18 For such participants, learning in the workplace is far more useful, but they are frequently geo graphically spread and cannot always travel to a fixed location for lectures. By the same token many students throughout the world can benefi t from on-going access to experts, experience and knowledge previously unavail able to them. Synchronous bridging between sites can bring together remote tutors, practices and schools, as seen in Figure 4 .
As distance is no object, courses such as a number of Masters Degree programmes run by pioneering dental schools have been and are delivered effectively not only across the UK but in many other countries, provided the recipients can make a connection to an appropriate system in a domestic residence or an educational establishment (http://www. kcl.ac.uk/distancedentistry). 19 with the learner. 21 As one medium in an online ethics course, it has allowed debate in real-time on ethical dilem mas in training different cohorts of dental students.
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CASE STUDIES IN DENTISTRY
In dental education, videoconferencing has been used in both postgraduate and undergraduate courses, as illustrated by the PROVIDENT 1, 18 and DUET 2 projects.
PROVIDENT project
The aims of this off-campus project were:
• To assess the educational effi ciency of videoconferencing in dental CPD
• To evaluate its practicality, costs and consumer satisfaction
• To evaluate the equipment used.
The project took place in 1998/1999, just before the General Dental Council introduced a CPD requirement of 250 hours over a five-year period for all UK dentists. Much of this continuing educa tion takes place out of normal working hours and stretches teachers' ability and willingness to provide suffi cient time, which could involve overnight stays
The educational content of the 41 sessions included prosthodontics, peri odontics, endodontics, oral surgery, orthodontics, paediatric dentistry, oral imaging and infection control. Lec tures, tutorials, interactive Q&A ses sions and case studies were provided and involved the use of a wide variety of visual aids including 35 mm transpar encies transmitted digitally and Pow erPoint presentations (either given live or forwarded in advance digitally or as slides for projection). Three sessions also used the interactive whiteboards from the Microsoft NetMeeting programme. Radiographs were transmitted as live video camera images from a radiograph viewer or digitally in PowerPoint pres entations. Images of fl at artwork, live drawing, anatomical models, dental casts and instruments were transmitted using the integral document camera in a data projector.
Assessment and results
The project was assessed by ques tionnaire and structured follow-up interview. Both the participating den tists (audience) and the teachers com pleted a questionnaire. The teachers' questionnaire (Table 1 ) assessed diffi culties with the medium and compared it with their experience of travelling to deliver equivalent teaching. Both pre senter and audience were video-recorded and the recordings were assessed to eval uate technique. The teachers (presenters) were also interviewed by telephone on the day after they had delivered a vide oconferenced teaching session. Only one of the sessions failed totally and this was for technical reasons. In fi ve sessions sound quality was judged sub optimal by the presenter but not so poor that it prevented the completion of the sessions concerned.
The teachers found that:
• Their preparation time for videocon ferencing teaching was virtually the same as for face-to-face lectures. For 90% of the sessions, preparation ranged from ten minutes to one hour
• The efficient use of time was noted by the teachers who were often able to videoconference during a short break from clinical duties at their hospitals
• Despite the general premonition that giving a videoconference would be stressful, most said that they felt sur prisingly relaxed. The lack of human contact was felt to be a signifi cant negative factor and most missed the opportunity for personal interaction.
The participating ences):
• Were generally satisfied with their ability to communicate with the teachers
• Expressed reservations about the question and answer elements, although these were most affected by the technical problems especially during the multipoint links, which were often affected by poor sound quality
• Considered video quality generally satisfactory (poor visibility at view ing sites was due to poor selection of teaching material or poor equipment setup).
The video recordings of the audiences showed that they generally appeared pas sive, reflecting lack of contact. Presenters often felt that to improve the educational benefit, handouts or similar material BRITISH DENTAL JOURNAL VOLUME 204 NO. 2 JAN 26 2008 dentists (audisions will continue to be necessary for the future
• The lecturers consider the interaction with the audience to be somewhat inferior to that in a face-to-face situation, but not signifi cantly so. It is somewhat more awkward, but there was general agreement that this could be improved with better sound systems and more familiarity should have been sent to the remote site in advance and that they needed to make very clear visual aids.
In the past, the provision of CPD for dentists in the UK has generally followed the episodic teaching model, which pre cludes development of longer-term edu cational relationships between teacher and learner. Videoconferencing can facilitate repeated interaction over long distances, favouring rapport building and reinforcement of learning. After the PROVIDENT project, some transmissions to dental practitioners in group practices were carried out. This proved popular but, given the small audience size, is inefficient for teachers. Nevertheless, if this method results in more regular contact it would be expected to improve the quality of the learning experience and is ideal for providing the type of interactive formal education which is most effective.
In a fi nal report Mason 23 outlined the conclusions that emerged from the analysis of the presenter feedback forms. These were:
• Technical assistance during the ses would come from proper camera train ing and advanced information about the content of the session for questions to be structured to use the time successfully.
The interactive potential of the medium was rated most highly by the majority of participants. Many called for more informal, interactive sessions where they could 'butt in', work in small groups or indicate to the presenter at the beginning of the sessions what they wanted to know.
DUET project
In the DUET project, a videoconference link was provided to a dental practice in the Isle of Wight that allowed (and still allows) students to experience 'real-life' diagnosis and treatment through intra oral cameras integrated in the den tists' chairs. Undergraduates have until recently spent five years in a dental school environment and saw little of the real-life of a general dental practice; so the link to the practice gave them this fi rst-hand experience.
The topics covered in the project included: medical emergencies, oral surgery, clinical practice, dental medi caments and pain control. Apart from remote lectures, seminars and training, the videoconference systems have also been used to provide pastoral care to stu dents and during their elective visits.
The results of the assessment of the project indicated that almost all stu dents (98%) rated the sessions as good to very good, and over 95% wanted more. Although local staff found the equip ment complex, they valued the extra, direct experience gained by the students and additional cross-campus links saved Teachers at the far (remote) end of videoconference links felt it was vital to have good timetabling, high quality equipment, and to test the links before each session. Their handling of the cam eras improved with experience. In vir tually all cases patients were willing to they understood the value of excellent training for the next gen-DUET's achievements can be summa
• Weekly seminars for nearly 600 stu 
CONCLUSIONS
The PROVIDENT, DUET and other projects have demonstrated that vide oconferencing has a key role to play in both undergraduate and CPD education in dentistry. It allows students to benefi t from a wider range of expertise, knowl edge and material than is normally pos sible and provides them with real-life experience of dental practice. The fl ex ibility it offers means that both students and tutors are not constrained by geo graphical location and can enjoy these benefits no matter where they are based. However, the integration into curricula requires co-ordination and organisation, and with systems only just becoming reliable and affordable, this method of teaching has still to be established. Vid eoconferencing may have been thought of as one of the killer applications of our time, but its use and integration in den tal education is still emerging.
